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county 'are particularly bad in
consideration of the amount of busi-

ness carried on in that county.
Sometimes It jit one week before a
letter leaving this city reaches its
destination in that county. As near
as we can learn, a mail leaves
Thomas ville twice a week, and after
two days of dodging about arrives
in the upper edge of the county.
People complain and wonder why
they are left without proper mail
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The ?Tcws of tho Xctk !ints;ell-fa- r

ih2 Uaitjr Ccsdcr

English Parlianent amablea.
Henry Watterson Improm,
Tfc,a . Turkey pot coaaencei to

boil again. ;

Suspension of silver voted down
in committee. '

The Fitx John Porter bill passes
the House; p.

Tht Boston Lancers, a military
company of that city, visit Charles-
ton. r; :

r v J
Fits Hugh Lee sends his annual

message to the Virginia legislature.

Friday.
" The Portugese ministry resigns..
All the Chinese in Nicolas, Col.,

forty-fou- T in number, were driven
out by a'maskect mob.

John B. Gough, the famous tem-
perance advocate, dies at Frankford
Pa.' U . .v
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TRTPIiER ATTALG,ATrATOB I
i PATENTED, i

Th! machine Is a corablnslion of silver
msUar surface, working Wlib rpfcUtyoa rCicacj. mlk aiivvsio

Tae dnwioe --bove rprMt b machine In wryklnt pomon. It
M&idatB at fmirAurrufiifd elate fitted torfther. fcllowini? tc between of ,4 orb.

h l
t

pUtr of to rrfm4nl.:Uree milj

such success as to warrant the .belief that

Two plates are perpendicular, connecting with tnm kerlxoataltj Inclined. The pulp
pa-ue- s from the battery and fall pcrpeadiculariy through the pistes, whlc rite It a
zigzag motion, causing the free gold to impiafe oa eacbsldel ben it pamea thrauph
the horizontally inclined plates, which act aa riffles, catching any 'escaped .gold both
on top and bottom: The plates discharge in a circular paa at the end which . U giren
a rotary motion,' thus concentrating the heaTier portlaa of the tailings, for subsequent
treatment if necessary. At the top of the machine U a tfleretrry cup which feeds au-
tomatically any required mercury to keep the pistes in actiVe force.

The machine Is especially adapted for placer mlnei; It caa" be' worked' with or
without water; it requires no mill for pulTerizatioa, It only being ' fcecessary to sift

facilities. Good friends the cause
is, you don't ask for better than
What you have. We have traversed
the country from Thomasrille down
the Fisher ferry road via Hanners- -

ville, Lick Creek, Jackson Hill,
Glen Brook, El Dorado, Uwharrie
and Troy, and find the universal
opinion that they should have a
daily mail leaving Thomasville and
distributing from the points named
to other jmajl offices. It may be
that some of our correspondents in
that section may wantto suggest a 1

better route: To them oar columns
are open, tkti have all the ideas
on the subjectand if it can be got
at in a legal way, the Herald will
do her part in the work. Now then
you growlers will you help to obtain
for Montgomery county a daily mail.

"ANONYMOUS." (

I am an old woman who often
presumes to give advice, and 'tho it
may be unwelcome, I feel sure of
doing you a kindness when I ad-

monish you to inform yourself well
on the Blair Bill before you further
advocate it.

You are young and have not here-
tofore been called to grapple with
questions of this nature. Politi-
cal economy has not been in -- your
line,, and I doubt if you have, studr
ied this measure sufficiently to dis-
cover that it is born of a Commune
Spirit, and the trend is to the de-

struction of society.
What an opportunity has a paper

to educate the populaceinstead of
pandering to its ignorance.

What a mission ! -

Some one who is evidently "a
... j' 1 1 11 1 r 1ineuuoi ours nas in an Kindness

tne sana. wnicn can or uonc at a trilling cost, so that low grade- - ert caa be worked
profitably. This machine has been practically tested and I non on- - .the Herring
mine, Randolph county, where It met with

will be or great value to the mining interest of this State. - "
This machine bat an electrical attachment by which the mcrcurr. should it bo

v

is liable, can be instantly restbred to ac-
tivity. given for the erection of this ' insrb'inc on

mining machinery by the undersigned,

nannersTille, Randolph Co., Nl C,

TTl!n5UTp:f SWEPT BY

--vTht citaoet Blades, plying bt-twt-tn

Wilxaington and Fayetteville,
N. C, caught firt Sunday afternoon
about 4 o'clock, Just before reaching
her wharf, and owing to the inflam-
mable nature of her cargo, consist-
ing of rosin, spirits of turpentine
and cotton, was immediately en-

veloped in flames. .The pilot
beaded her for the nearest wharf
and the passengers succeeded in es
caping, some by boats and others by
jumping overboard, when they were
quickly rescued. The fire quickly
communicated to the buildings on
the wharf and it toon, despite of all
the efforts of the firemen, became a
disastrous conflagration. The fire
was not gotten tinder control until

o'clock, and not until a million
and ahalf of property was destroyed.
Starting from Chestnut Street, the
N. Y. Steamship Company's wharf
and warehouse were burned, next
the store of F. W. Ktrchner, the
store and offices , of Kerchner &

Colder Bros.,, S. Shatter & Co,
A. D. Wessell, Worth & Worth, O.
G. Parsley, Alexander Sprunt &

.Son, Chadburn'g city lumber mills,
G. G. Bonney & Co., B. Wright,
the Champion Compress Warehouse
the freight warehouses of the
Wilmington & Weldon, and the
Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
11. It. The American schooner,
Lillie Holmes, was also burned.
The insurance will not cover half
the loss, especially as there were
burned a good many small resi-

dences.

SUDDEN DEATH OF MB.
1IAIKST0N.

v
The Late General Herbert's Bus-

iness Partner Expires at His
Office.

We clip the following from the
Baltimore Sun of Feb. 17th:

Mr. Peter yW. Iiairston, of tbo
well-know- n firm of Herbert &

Iiairston, commission .merchants,
87 S. Charles' street, died sudden-

ly in. his office, at about noon to-

day, from a stroke of apoplexy.
Mr. Hairston was in the office at

about 11 oclock pleasantly convers-
ing with Mr. Owens and several
other merchants. He was observed
by Mr. Owens to draw up one of
his legs, and he almost immediate-
ly afterwards fell back in an uncon- -

scioua condition.
Dra. A W.Dodge,,G AY Benson

and T B Bruno were hastily sum-
moned. Dr. Dodge was the first to
arrive and he found Mr Iiairston
still breathing. The usual restora-
tives were applied, but he died one
hour, after he had been stricken
down. The body was taken in
charge by Messrs. Henry W Jenkins

Sons, undertakers, for burial in
Virginia, . -

.
Mr. Hairston came from leginia

Rftmi timft ftft.pr t.lip war and Jissn
ciated himself in business with the
late Gen. James It. Herbert. The
deceased was a member of the Corn

3 Ml - k Tl V TT 'ann r iour jxenange. ne leaves a
widow (who is at present on a visit
to North Carolina, where her hus- -
band owned considerable property,)

MAVn u'ttAMb fl if ..i'nM I I Avwu buub, - "lei nans- - 1

ton, and twodaughters. He was
sixty-fiv- e years of age. The family
boarded at the Shirley House. A
letter from Mrs. Hairston to her
husband arrived at the omce just
after he exniredt"- - :. . .

The death of Mr. Hairston caused
much surprise, and numerous ex- -
pressions of regret among his broth- -
er merchants on Charles street. nis

.a I am mv b n ml vm a a. I. Iwucnk uu, 1. lamw, UC ui me erks

Xrh."3!"
cau8ea by his fathers sudden death.
Mr. Hairston was a gentleman of
fine Pysilae and 6f a genial dispo- -

mi. il jHinuu. ,j4ib nas: oh. me vorn anaw
Flour Exchange was placed at half- -
mast out of respect to his memory.
. , Mr p w Uairstftn ownd large

pioiror?tot vvu
,brDthCTia.jDr v

Caldwell. Only .eight day s ueiore

Tho coaptation of the Jackjon-vilk-v

Tampa d tr WestTailroad
Wi nga Ilav&ti luralvt'fcsurj nearer
IUC United SUU.

i'andletoa'KiDg of North Caro- -
1 inn, appointed Secretary of Lega
tion of the United Stttci tt Con- -
jstaiitjnvp'aA V'.':

1 --JnS II. Cannon for some
c;io on the Superior Court bench,

dic'd' February 16th, at hla home in
V. filter. N. C.

Candidates fot Congressional
o nor in the Sixth North Carolina 8
iinct eera to be thick. Only

about a dozen in the field.

Joieph Bearer has been locked
u:( in Ludlow street prison tor m

debt be owed a firm- - of murera for
: the last . twentjVe jeara. We

thought this wai a fret.Cpantrj.
I The total rote for the prohibi- -

JtioH candidate for President was in
lH for Black 5,608; 1870 for
Sjmth 0,034; 1880 for Dow 10,304;
J i f'r St. John 150,309. Signifi- -
cant fiinires.

Secretary Manning sends .to
igrcss a statement of his opinion

:o:ul a revision of the tariff. It is
powerful plea for such a revision of
ti6 tariff as would make it possible
to administer it fairly and hoiiestly.

j -Mr. Junius Clemmons in a
s t raighiforward and si mple letter
Htnies his claims as inventor of the

i etric telegraph. Mr.C.'is a na
ve; North Carolinian and tauzht

eijicol at Olin, Iredell county.
i In answer to a Chicago ad ver- -

lispmenta citizen of Butler, Ga.,
sent 23ccnts to learn how to make
r oO a week at home working on a
capital of $!; and received the fol-lowi- ng

printed slip: "Fish for fools
as I do."" .

'

, at
Gen. Sherman is in trouble again.

This time he said something disa-
greeable about Dana, the: editor of

i

I the Sun. Dana, in commenting on
j G on Sherman, says that, white the
i latter enjoys a great reputation, he

never won a single important battle.

j On the third of March next the
i terms of sixteen republicans and
jimiojPeruQcratic Senators will ex- -

j t So far, one republican, Sher-
man, and three Democrats, Gor-'ma- n,

George and Daniel are elected,
leaving ten Democrats to bo elected
yet to ororcomo the present republi-
can majority in the Senate. &
I' I'-

'
-''

'

I On February 17th twenty-tw-o

Uflegroes, in charge of an emigrant
agent, left Statesville for Arkansas,
AVhon they arrive there, the order
of the ay will be, work hard or
sUryel Arkansas must be short on
population, judging from the man-ne- r

in which they are encouraging
theso people. 4

j United States Revenue In
I spector made ; an examination of
the office at the visage of Newton
Jaat week He found every ' thing
in ftvcellent order, Jmt was very

7 much surprised to know that the
cic Was situated in ' so small an
out .of the-wa- place with no bank
mg iacuiucs. oome people say
Kewtpn has got the Revenue office

and that it is like a big elephant in
a JUWie sitte snow.

i4

S. Tomlinson the live editor I

Of Country Ifomes published at
n Asheville,made us a call last weekv

i He workinghard in the interest

cd the reputation of being a good!
1 .V f '

X only fifty cents per annum.

Charlotte is to have an evening
paper.

'

Mr. . S. Uemby is to be

tt editor.
' -

He
.

is
J

also required
.

to
jr0 ft 5eat ttrr vv w uvibic
auccessfully the financial part of
the machine. He will again be re--
Quired to rise early and shine hard

w. AnT. frt rirt in the same flrma -

l .meut jma inc wmo awau uuservvr.

Tit week Mr. Knhriam Miller,
if Wilke, eoirnty. with ;hu" ilj
4 . ' . et.t.

written tne aoove anonymous note. is COrripelled to show the returns.
W e appreciate motive, but can.

Gambling houses East St.not agree with some of the points in
Louis losed the --

meaning
set forth. The Blair, bill in its by police.

is plain, simple and straight Sentors . Evarta, Sherman and
fjrward. 1 there is aiy 4 . Logani have gone to Michigan to fire
in theence,' why don't ourfrieucl cmjt the Heartsof the wavering repub--

point him out to us ? We are in a licahsh;? : ' r ' '

rtaiits .will find our
cqtAz cf, inviiiiicni fcr balls
given in the early part of this
century. Haiter Walter Murphy
was '.kbd , enough to loan, os the
iaae; t received then some years
ago from his aant, the late Mrs.
Julia jBmythe. It aeemt that""the
printer had to use playing cards to
print tnese invitations on, and where
card board is used it is of the com-
monest kind the best they had in
those times, we suppose. While a
great many names we find on these
invitations are not to bt- - found in
Salisbury now, the descendants of
Fisheri Beard, McConnaughey, Hen-
derson Cowan, Kerr, Brown, and
Locke, live now in or near Salis-
bury. , ,

X (Printed oa Jack of Spades.)
The Tradesmen of Salisbury so-

licit the pleasure of, Miss Holland's
company at a ball to be held at L
on Xhursday evening next.

Ikeemier ta, ISM.
J. L. HEKDXasOK, J

J. 1SEAB1V 'XJ. Giles,
E. Allexioxo.

it T. Allison", .
3:

. .Prlnted en Queen of Spade.)
-- :,The Gentlemen of Salisbury and.vicinity, solicit the pleasure of

Miss Holland's company at a Ball,
the Cburt-Hous- e, on Friday the

Fourth Of July next, at six o'clock
the evening.- -

M. Stokes,
M. A Locke,;
M.Tkoy.

June.ZQ .1806. Manaver$.

Printed on Jack of Clubs.)"
The Mechanics and Tradesmen
the Twn of Salisbury, present

ineir .coxnpnmentsto JJligs 1. llol- -
land and solicit theleasu re of her
companv, at a Ball, to e holden at
tne uourt-uous- e, ;ou Friday the
2Gth instant, at five o'clock inline
everiing.j '. K

'
" '

Salisbury, Jkcember 23, 1806T f '
1

(Printed on King of Spades.)'
The Mechanics and Tradesmen

lheir co1T),iment8 to M,V. t HnU
ittnd, and solicit the pleasure of her
companyl at a Ball, to be holden at
the Gourt-Hous- c, 0:1 - Thursday the
1st 01 Japuary next, at five o'clock
in the eveninsr;

feiu.j.Jf" t, on ionaj., t.Mtvii vrw, iuv.
; - ; I

(Printed on cardboard.)
The honor-o- f Miss P. Holland's

companyi is solicited at. a ball, to
be holder at Mr. T. Holmes's, on
Thursday evenirig3he 2d inst

- Jons Be kd, A. R. RUFFIN,
Jonk.$iiiTii, Joiix Kerr,
January 1st, 1812.

The citj2ens of Salisbury solicit
the hon6ll ?f ?ol I1 ??nd'!
XV&3X t Friday even-
ing the 34 instant, to celebrate the
restoration of peace to the United
States. L,;

. ; ;

J. Fulton, . A. Kerr, .

T. L. Cowax, J. Giles,
M. Brown, ?

March 1st, 1815. Managert.

The Gentlemen of alisburv so
licit the pleasure of Miss P. Hol--
and8 COmpahy at a ball to be held

ac.air. iiaie s assembly room, on
th vehirig of the4th of July. .

t T tTt.t,.t, . -

S. L. Ferrand, , T: Allisox,- -

J. Giles. r J. TJtzman,
Managert. '

June 2Uh 1817. -

. The Gentlemen ? of Salishnrv n--
ilclt the pleasure of 31iss F.lUol- -
1 j. AJ th m.. i..u uuiupany , uau, w w
held at Capt. John Fulton's, on
Thursday evening, the 4th inst.
John Beabd, Sr. H. JILES,r
James 11 lie, . t m Slauguteb,

. . manager.if--

July 1, 1822.

Salisbury. Jockey Club,' Jtall.

The pleasure of Miss Holland's
.u - un krnrrt tisiti v in kiii 11:1 1 eii zat. 2a uai 1 l.u

held at Mr Holton's Hotel, on Fri- -

day evening next. ;
Mondayimh (Jet.

Feeband J. Giles,

.f f1v.w4.r "ahst T. 'Tlnifiif.
Managert.

, Salisbury, Jockey-Clu- b Ball.

The Salisbury Jockey Club solicit
the pleasure of Jliss ,'31urphy
company, at a Ball, to be held at
Mr. John Howard's, on Friday the
29th inst, at 6 r. m.
U. r ISH&B, J. UILES,
S. L. FEBBAKD, B.ALLEMOKO,
J. M'CLELtlAlSD, J. BeAKD,

I Managers.
Salisbury. Oct; 25. 1819.

Salisbury Course Races,

Mas. Gut. Mm. Todd xsd Miss Poixt
Holland :

You are respectfully invited to
attend a Ba 1, to be given - at the
Mansion Hotel, kept bv Col. Ed
ward Yarbrb, in the;Town-o- f Salis--
bury, on Friday Evening, the 27th
01 uctooer, inst. : s ; ?

KMIacxamara,
Q. M'CQlfXAUGnEY,

E. Cress, . x.
TV. F. Kelly,
A. TOBREKCZ,

,11. M. Pearson,
L. MrrcnELL, '.. ,

.:!. Manager
Salisbury Od. 18, 1826. - - .

j ,Theleaf .mate daughter' of the 4

millionaire George Pancoast of New
York, marries' her father's ralet. T ,

v

The': coke strike at Scottsdale, its
Pa., ends in favor of the strikers. in

John Kelly, the great Tammany
chief,tis in bad health and growing in
daily weaker.'

Three masked highwaymen pre-sented-th- eir

weapons at the railroad
agent at" Montvale. Texas, and com-
pelled' him deliver up $800.'

ofSaturday.
. . I

Miss Chamberlain, the American
beauty who captivated the hearts of
the English returns.

The socialists have another big
meeting in "Hyde- - Park, London,
fifty thousand men present;

Thejity of V ilmington, N. C. J
has afire which destroys the best,
Parl 01 tno town.

Monday.
'The Ohio muddle is not setting
f,i.i rruUUhlUlglLUa; XIJU U1CX J. Ui tUC Willi I

of Hamilton county, D J Walton,

.

The outward hound fnman Line
gteainer; City of Chicago, run ashore

Governor's Island, but was float- -'

ed without serious damage.

Tuesday,
Kenward I'hilp dead, in the Gar--

fid campaign he was accused of
forging the celebrated Jorey letters.

t'.' Wednesday;
A bill passed the Senate appro

priating 250,000 for a monument
ior uthhi.
v Th rifF hill will ;nmnn in tK- r
House Hcxt week.

,
1M

1 '' Uwharrie Note?,

As I am well acquainted with one
of the editors of your. most valuable
paper, ; 4Jir. x. aiuc, ur., anu 1
a ,iV."tIiat. b knnwa snm nf . tha

:T-r--
ir" "1 "w

peculiarities of oui; young, people
around wharne; as Mr. Lames
fnd his father have enjoyed one or

of our sociables and know what
w av of ,Tiii,..,.,-;.r.i- . . Kl
Dorad canibot of ter mineral.
and bachelors and we can boast of
sociables1 arid 'weddings. - f

There'nave been four weddings
1 U uhuwimv b.uwv vuuoiuiooi tut- . . m - - . x, . .. 1

am a t rnir OTn itdb m v mm vet rno 1

AfAHrtAeiiickiin-"wiMlr-- ' Knben
T. ifnrn, vho, on . the 7th inst.y

.ryjceB- -

15 -

wM on0i) m hYl ?old&at one. P.
1 xr r. t, i,f nnld find loWon
i JP-- " I

of the fair aex that would be willing
tooss oer tbe.river and dwell in
holy matrimony with-?hi- forever.
i mean the Uwnarne rjTer. ,

TJwharrie, N. C, Feb. 13, '86.

. A". rfe'-T- A'TKRIS.--- - : -- 1 -

Fhili Crs:tri ct t!I Uzis
CONFECTIONERY.

TOYS, -

J 1
j CIGARS,

TOBACCO.
TEAS and COFFEE.

- ' SUGAR. - -

: spices,
... . v CANNED GOODS.

F!VTTTE.V'y y I17Q TU2
I am reeslTlB mrksi hi fresh lota eranr

vk. oooaeqaeatlr hara bo old stock. I an
I naklnr mciultr nf this line and an raPPy
! the wiMiin.i trma mt new rood are arriTtna

.aily.awljbetoaoffei M ebeap aa any to
want to unnnlT all tba funlllea with

nm ciaaa roons at a reaaonacia corw ?. .

All rood UsiiTerod to any pdrt of the city frea
of coit. Ttt once. ' l'-S-

sickened by the various causes to which it
Inspection is invited. Estimates

placer and other mines; alio for all other

Or to THE TRIPLER AMALGAM AI UK
BsKjaMiK Lewis, fcec'y and Treas., 181

SECOND HAND COLUMN.

ZSrif you hate any urond hand pooJj
for mile, vet will advtrtu (Arw n tki vt--
umn, charging you Jiceper cfnt,-t- f told.

; Ko 2 One 10 ft oval front metal
show case; cheap. Beautiful. ,

Xo 3 Three upright, walnut
frame show cases.

No. 4. Three imitation walnut,
three foot round, ' tables; good as
new, fclYio each.

No 5 Two show cases, walnut
frame, C and 8 feet; $0 and $8. ,

No 6 Bark mill, as trood as new.' C7 I
$27.50. ;

-

i i?o 7 Good k ofllc " coal stTV.'
rice $8. v; ,:; ,

No. 8. One top buggy and three
open.' -- Price from $12 to $30.

"No. 9. .Set of single and. double
harness cheap. ;.. ,

' y
No. 10. Sturtivant Blowers and

Hangers in good order. Price $80.
No. 11 A lot of rope, over 300 feet

in all, Cheap. .
' ' -

No'. 12. Two mining buckets.
. No Thresher
and Scperator,' used only two sea-

sons, $65.00. . .... , :
No. 14.- - A. lot of good bird

cages. .' '. '.

No. 16 Base Violin jn good order
Cost $30. Price. tl5.

No. 17 Self-feed- er Coal Stove
Price $10. Cost $18. : ; -- 7.

No 19 Horse, wagon, harness
hay frame Cheap. -

No. 20. Buggy at any price.
, No 21. . Two opeti coal grates-che- ap.'

A.- -- '
No 22 Portable corn mill and

gearing, 3 ft. 10 in. Buhr. $75.00.
No 23 Portable flour mill and

gearing, 4 ft. Buhr, $250. .1

No 24 Cook stove arid pipe in
good order, $5.00

No 25 A printing press and one
font of type, costing $7.50; sell for
$4.00 . - v.

No 26 A small printing press,
nearly new, with, one font of new
fancy card .type. .Cost $3.00; sell
for fZ.OO.

No 27 An eleven dollar collec
tion of foreign postage stamps for
$5.00. '

- , .....v: "'

, No. 28, A beautiful marble top
portable soda water fountain. $25.

-- No. 2d.--Thr- ee' foot "grh mill,'
Moore county stones " With fixtures
complete. $100 '

10,050 ACHES CFJaHO AT $f.50.

Title Perfect Haa Been Vested in
; Present Oyrner Since 1835.

Excellent timber land,-bein- g corered
withXberry, Red Birch, Balaam, Aahe,
Oak, Maple and all other timbers com-

mon to the aection. Any amount of
veins of gold-bearin- g

ore have been discovered, assaying from
$2.50 to $10.20 per ton. Vast qusaffMes
of Mafneaia. Copoeraa and . Alma are'
found near a cave on Uiia property, also
aome bauto vK7ppcr. ibc are 11 sen ue
ing wonderful work of nature. The
land wben'deamr-ls-' admirably adapted
to stock raising and agricultural pursuits.
For further information address ... v.

; BUERBAUM L EAMES, ;
"

U .'. 'Baliabury, N.'pr

We also have a tract of 10,000 acres
within fire miles of ' railroad. ' Cherry,
Oak, Afcbe, Poplar and Ilickory timber.
If sold at once can be bought for $1.40
per acre. ' '';- - - .

FOR RENT. .

x The Ilou-Van- d Property formerly .oc-
cupied by Misses RuUedse's, on Incis
Street, r Dr. Griinib's. '

Tor t apply to ,P. N. HE1LHJ.

Sl MANUFAbtURINGCO,of.Nw York:
Montague St:, Brooklyn. U'y. ' ifctf.

Banner Tobacco Warehouse.

8-- ly :
.

. .8WiiK HOASCN.

Salisburyr Woolen Mills.
Manufacturer of Clniiv,'Vcan,' Sit!nttt.LiMr. Kerya, tktakia Yrn,ltis t.m7

nSAIiISBURV LODGE.
Kntchtl Of IIOBor. Vtflmr MhVta Ant .mmA

third atununjr luwtuh uiyuJU-,.- . ,
t

.

EUGEKE J0IiS0i,
Uamifacturer of - Plug and Twist TeUcca.

7-- ir . ;V;' " ;

SALES OF TOBACCO EttBY JAY.
7-- 1 T Boall, ot A-- Tamrd.. rropr-l.lori- .

WIIOIEyALE AX Lr KETA I L

DEUGGISaife.
THE0. T. KLUTT2 CO.

titSUESCRIJBE FOR tU
orfA Carolina Herald.

' Oni.ai CO ps -

- Mill Stones and Granite tioldGrindars.
Rock Work of all kinds. ' .

k J.T. WYATT.
6 uccewor Ur E. E..Philips. ,

fr--lj . - s P-- Bow IO.

H. C. BOSX A CO.,

Xaocxf Tobacco
Fire Insnranco Acetxcy. n

. J, 8AML McOUDMZtS,!

representing a line of Fire Inaaranre
Companies equal to any in Wesaern N. C.
Can eiTfl as low rates and terms aa can be

utained. ; lit
,; y rr

SGRS.Ai RAMSAY, 7--

Xttrmd fonailUDad Construction. Survevs
ami Mapping of Real Estate, Estimate
of Water Powers, Plans for the Erection
of JIUls, Dwellings,vifcc- -; and attend to
the purchase, of. all. kinds of Machinery,
Buildig Materials, &c,

Stable.
r",

nrst-Clas- s Tbra-ant- s of a2Feriptlttft fara-Ub- d
at all hoor. with or withoct 4riTtVr.WB4te6tabla. tvrr aoSUso.

datod. . Proml attasUk paid to alt w.

THIRD CREEK' 'ACADEMY
TATJT,

5ext Session Opens January 4th,'18 85.
A rraetleal Eatllk u4l Wlsleai'iai.

The kteatloa'te a anaH wo W tbo W. M. c.R. lUeombiBoa tbo towo odrontoc f MraeeoM by ndlroad. aad roeflittoa for.cbp Urtnch) an eieeediadr nofi and koattltT eaoadtaitr
oT Hcucb Irteo ttteeThoBri,M;'iml ta o crod.

atoof tho LTtTrttr or N.C.toj badooaid-erabl- s
expertoBOo, aadto tboreacal oSalMjod laall tbe betrotbod of tearhimr. ;

Bowrrt rsa a bad from ta.OO to S8O0 m MTKitf--SOXaBrwW- ot LjunpucoaSS OOextra. Aoootraooafooo ourt. .

expoBM o- - tbo rbool.jror farthV? WKSJ.
j dJS Itlrd Croe,fN. c.

Carpenter, Coniratjtor

IXavlng been engaged jn tSe abore line.'I am prepared 16 do all kinds of work.
II. MICHAEL. --

. 15-3- m Verble P. O., Rowan Co., N. C.

aT. t Hopliiiis,
CAEPE3TE2,W COTEAOTCi AltD

Ilavisg bad-fiv- e fears experience' In
Rowan, Btanly esd Cabarrus counties; I
am prepared'to tc'.Id Houses 'aad. jpther
buildings at Tz.lz- - that will compete wjtb
any. Addrer a, C old Hin. . , 2 f

position where it is necessary to
take sides on questions of this im- -

portance, ;and to fight ...bill that will
increase the education of our, peo--

plo seem 8 to us folly
We see every reason why the bill

should pass, and none to the con- -

trary. We shall be pleased to hear
th - of th writer o th above
regarding the evils of the question
under consideration.

-- wi. fvit o,f;f
natrr,nHnn in tb

the Blair educational bill, he ought
to u clubbed death and e.
motor! litshmMul Whin.

. , ; r -

villi, wucu 11 man u)psro ooiu
Blair bill on the ground of uncon- -

stitutionality, we would like to hear
from him what he thinks about
anendiner larre sums of monev for I

0 " "-

the improTement of the Yadkin
jriver, which is a purely local affair
and always will be. Does he sane--

I

tion the employment of Federal
officer, and of public money for 8!ch
a local State affair.?

We are in receipt of the last is
I t t . ry I n! v.J I I
1 sue 01 me aoum. iDUDiisnea in jxewi
1 ' ii 1

York City by the South .Publishing
Co.. at 85 Warren street Our"
friend and former citizen, Hinton

1 A nAlnA a or, rr.ar.arra a? 1
a xi. xivi ljv id vua wa ,auv4 uiuuftK'Vt va. i

w.vwuW 1..-- -
r lie never laiia w pu - in ewu cu

a

.rood beine done by this well edited
and handsomely iUnstrated issue.

I representing a countryvof........
' such un-

I r
bounded resources as ours.

i Prominent Philadelphians Pe
cullaritleSi

th sort Carolina Heraio.

earrj on ,'n .
.i " wwiiiu8he picks nP exchange after exchange

v aiu iuuu iw iwwtu vwiuiuusi
Gilchrist, the musical - director

and composer, has a fashion of

kinTfcthe room with his hands tnrust into;t -- r i .

mcrchaiit, generaBy speaks to you
I in A whisperKas though distrustful
of . those who are within . hearing
aistance. ; w. ther " J ' " - ,

I Thews, wears .a neatlv embroiaerea- f W WhilA ' desk..-i-
C vnrkin r f rh

i 1 ue nearJy always smoKes, too, , .

1 ' , O.-F- . Pi

es-- 1 gave aw ail hopeof hying alone, ana
WaS lOlUCU '1U UlttUIUJUllI w s I.... . i

n- - v- - ,hfl writer,;: W wish a I 1 ,

gucB iu m&na a nappy
his sad death he paid us a visit in j truthful information for his State, i new year. - - v --

our office. lie was a kind and I There is no doubt of a ereat deal of I V We. winld sugge to the poetic
charitable man, a man that used his
wdalth to gladden the - hearts of
many

.
a poor deservins person.

I - - ..-.- ..

j , Next summer Wiil be a great
harvest for the . hotel keeper in
Western North CaroUna. It has

1 Wn; n vn .n.;., ,v.. vr nvHHUomauUSW tUUVUI . v AkWIM V.41.fn.h tc

01 nme cnuaren, jen ima w -

W.ftlW in Colorado, and when ques- - ville Company bare. Uken hold
" ' , ,.

taiKea 01 at tne north that a large
crowd of visitors is expected. We

"tnate mos o. to tactt?e
! that tliA rrrfiat iijeomona s ian -

of... . . . ...

road on Saturday. " The building is

iioncdasto why ha was leaving, he this country with the intention of
r-a- as his main Yeason ttitftin Col- - making it pay.

rado ho could send nis children to -

- - -- .. . ti,. w ..iA.,i..f inmk..A
r"2 school ten ' montns ' iff every " r" w

itwaslmible forthem iaobtain Messrs. win & Avery a furniture
,

-

Andet iactory at AsheviHe, passed up the
bver thrca cjcnths son

to be a largo one, and situated just
1 prmU are so" Very snori-STgtttea- .s

lo-cppo-
se a bill introduced in Coc- -

1

grefa for the, purpose ot distribu- -

J' tin money in every State for the
77 'CS tabfi ihmen t of free schools. ; Ltt

iho till t3como a law and: give us
: rU lis civties of education posiMe..

OTinosite the na.?senerpr . dpnot." mrr .. x 0 --r
that City. Home Capital, home fin

terpnse aim nome proaucts are
the back of this enterprise, .

f


